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t"hey have had any effect on our people.,No, not "the Wichitas, Caddoes. Oh, mayEe

one or« two, but. that's all. -

(Do you know what kinds of programs they have?) - /

Ho, I've never attended any of their meetings. I've been invited. There's a

Caddo business committee man. He belongs to that organization. He's invited me,

„ but I ain't never gone, ~ < '

(Do the Wichita have somebody on that, too?) .

HO. ;\ .. '
/ . . ?

(Have you had any Yista Volunteers working around here*?)

No. One thing the Bureau has improved in it's program is that they have a land

• appraisals. A ran who studies,.who have ;studied. They 'get out here and appraise,

it. We had some white people, oh nice people..too much, too much.

(Do you .think they do a pretty fair job on their appraisals?)

I think* they do. It's just the-white people that..maybe the leasee..well, maybe

he'll gripe becauSe^vwell, one guy, he had. a nice home on the place,, built a

home, and tractors and farming equipemnt, trucks'and cars, modern conveniences'

in the home, applicaaces and so forth. This appraiser, he said, I'm going ask
/ -

you where did you get all thdse? You say now that you don't make no money. How

in the world ̂ can you tell me that. You have this lease, it's the only lease that

you have. Where did youget all'this modern farming equipment, cars where did you

get thatt The man said, well I'll take itT^neaning that the white man would accejrt
/ ^the lease at .the appraised figure.). White man against the white man well* he

knows when to say yes or no. That's one of the gains that have been for zhe

Indian. He's beeiTpaid good noney for his land for his rental.

(What is the average rate for a quarter sect-ion of good .agricultural land around

here?)

Well, I tell you. There's a place out there. We have a place, it's in Carnegie..

I'd say about si:c miles northeast. There'ff a place this way,, about a mile and a

half from it. It's a pretty fair agriculture land. But it has good peanut base

on it. And about three, two •onths ago, that place sod for $82,500.


